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264 MILK AND 'MILK PRODUCTS 

.. ' .. 
Ireland)., 1934, and of every other power enabling it in that behal~, 
hereby makes the following Regulation, that is to say : 

(1)-Theholder of a licence u,nqer Section 2 of the Milk and Milk 
Products Aot (Northern Ir~land), 1934, shall· deliver milk to 
con .. suinel's once per day only: , 

Provide4 ·that these regulations shall not apply to deliveries taken 
by the consumer at the vendor.'s premises. 

(2)-These Regulations may be. cited as the Milk (Conditions of 
Delivery) RegulrutiQns (Northern Ireland), 1939. 

(L.S.) 

Sealed with the Offidal Seal of the Ministry of Agriculture 
for Northern Ireland this 6th day of October, 1939, in 

. the presence of 
(Signed) D. A: E., Harkness, 

Assistant Secretary. 

Equalisaticm Payments. -

REGULATIbNS, DATED THE 3RD DAY OF MARCH, 1939, MADE BY THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE U:!i!DER SECTION'. NINE OF THE MILK 
AND MILK PRODUCTS ACT (NORTHERN IRE~AND), 1934. 

1939. No. 34; 

. The Ministry of Agricultuve, by virtue and. in exercise of the 
powers conferred on it by Section njne of the Milk and Milk Products 
Act (Northern Ireland), 1934, and of any other powers enabling 
it in that behalf, hereby makes ·the following regulations, that is 
to say:-

Interpretation 1.-(a) The expre~sions used· in these regulations have the 
meanirigs !espedively assigned to th~m' in tlw Milk and 
Milk Products Acts (Northern Ireland),~ 1934 to 1938. 

(b) The Interpretation Act, 1889, (*), as· applied to Northern 
Ireland by the Interpretation· Act, 1921;·(t), shall apply 
for the purpose of the interpretation of these Regulations 
as it applies for the purp,Ose of the il;1.teJ;pretati~n of. an' 
Act of ?a:tli~;r.n..en t. . ." - . 

R~ductio~ or· 2.-The Ministry of Agriculture may reduce or withhol!I the 
wlthholdmgof 1" t d b 'th f th . II f' Equaliaation equa 1sat10n pay:men 'an :~nus: or. e1 er p, eI1,1' In a or any 0 
Payment and the 'followina cases :- ' 
Bonus 5 

(*) 52-3 V. C. 63 . 
. (t) 12 GeQ. V. C. 4. 



Equalisation .Payments 265 

(a) where. a creamery Oor a processed milk factOory has failed 
to remain Oopen for the reception of supplies of milk Oon 
such number Oof days per week as the Ministry of Agricul
ture had directed as respects that creamery 001'" processed 
milk factory; 

(~) where the persOon delivering milk tOo a creamery o~ proces.sed 
milk factory' has failed to make deliveries 6f milk on the 
days when ·the creamery Oor processed milk factOory was 
Oopen for receiving such deliyeries ; . 

(0) where by reason of default on the part Oof the 'persOon .by 
whOom milk was delivered Oor on the part Oof the creamery 
or processed milk factory the arrangements fOor the OOl1vey .. 

. a,n<ie Oof the milk to the creamery or processed milk factory 
were nOot such as would, in the Oopinion Oof the Minisiry 
Oof Agriculture, enable the milk tOo be delivered in a fresh' 
conditiOon; 

(d) ,where a creamery: Oor ;processed milk factory has, withOout 
the consent of the Ministry Oof Agriculture~ 

(i) SOold· or disposed of milk to any persOon, or 
(ii) SOold or d-isposed Oof skimmed milk to any perSOon other 

. thana ·supplier of the' creamery or processed milk 
factOory; . . . 

(e) where the person delivering milk to a creamery or processed' 
milk faqtOory has, withOout the COonsent ofihe' Ministry of 
Agriculture, sold or disposed of skimmed milk. . . 

3.-Before reducing or withhQlding the equalisation paymeniand r~pre~bl' th 
the"bonus or' either of them, th~ Minis~ry of Agriculture shall 8erve'li~~~~: h~lde~ 
notice Oon the creamery qrprocessed l"J?ilk factory', or where the 
failure or dt"lfault is Oon the' part of ,the person deliv~ring milk 'to 
the creamery or processed milk factory , on such ;person, stating' 
the grounds upon which it is proposed tOo reduce or withhold the 
equalisation payment and ·the bonus or either of them and shall 
afford a reasonable. 'Opportunity to t.hecreamery or .processed milk. 
factory or person of making su<;h representatiOons to the Ministry 
of Agriculture in regard theretOo as the ,creamery, Oor prOocessed milk 
factory, or persOon may think fit. 

4~-These regulations may be cited as the Milk (EqualisatiOon and Short Title 
Bonus Payments) Regulations (NOorthern Ireland), 1939 . 

. Sealed with the OfficiaLSeal·of the 'Ministry Oof Agricultl;~e 
fpr .~orthern. Ireland.th.is 3rd day of March, 1939, in the 
presence of :- ." . .:... 

(L.S.) (Signed) D. A. E. 'Harkness, 
. Assistant Secretary. 


